
Drags, Confectionaries, &.c.
yryiE undersigned bus justreturned from Phil-I idelphta, with n frosh supply of DRUGS,
CONFECTIONARIES, &c. Those, with his

stock on band, tvJJJ make his
flr assortment of Drugs, Medicines nnd yßr
D* Chemicals complete. Ills assortment
of Conlbctlonarics is also unusually fine, con.
dating ofpure sugar white and transparent can-
dy T'oys, common, assorted, and lino candles of
OTOI7 variety; also, fruits, nuts, and everything
belonging to that department of trade.

Ho would call special attention to his supply
ofFANOr ARTICLES, for tho Holidays, and
for general use. All are invited (0 call,whether
they wish to purchase or not.

, D. J. KIEFFEK.
Carlisle, Dec* 21,1851.

A CARD.
Dr. H. W. Cauftnun

WOULD respectfully announce to (ho citi*
cons of Carlisle and vicinity that after an

experience of twelve years in tho practice of
Medicine, ho has located himself In their midstfor thopurpoao of devoting his entire attentionto tho practice of tho profession, and would ro-
spectrally solicit a share ofpublic patronage.Ilis office and residence in next door to 0.Magianghlln a Hotel, North Hanover st.Carlisle, June 22. 1B&4—8m.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will he madeto the next Legislature, agreeably to the con-
stitution and laws of the Commonwealthof Penn-1
sylvanfa, for an alteration Intho charter of tho I
Carlisle Dcposlto Dank, so as to confer upon!
said Bank tho rights and privileges of a hank of
Issue, to change the name to that of “Tho Oar- 1
lisle Bonk, ** and to increase tho capital stock
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, if prac-
ticable. By Order of tho Board of Directors.

TO. M. CEETEM, Cathitr.
Carlisle, dime M, ie*i—6ra

Take notice,
THAT all poraons about commencing house-keeping, and all inwant of them can got suppliedwithknives & forks, spoons, bullet), coffee-mills,pans, kettles, band-irons, &c., nl n very low rate,by
xt *n*

H, SAXTON.March US, 1858.

Heyv tpi'k Adv^rUscmciit.
FisscAer &\SchcllIs.Qeu ,l. Advertising,
Apphioiyi Suilding

‘ j Artists’ ;;Ujiion! : :.
TTHE American Artists 1 Union,Svould.feospDcU
JL fhllyannburico citlrons of iho United
States find the-CAhadasr tbat for. the purpose oi
cultivatinga taato for the find arts throughout'
the country* and with Uio view of Enabling every
flunlly to become posaossed of a gallery ofEn.
gravings, by theFirdJrlitia of the Age..- : r’
They have aotermined, in order to create an ex-
tensive sale for theirEngravings, Und thus, not
only givo employmentto a largo number ofart-
ists and others, bat- inspire among <mr country-
men a taste for works of'art, to present ,to the-
purchasers of.thoir engravings, ,\vhcn
ofibem .

250 f CQO Gifts* of iheacluaji tost o/'3150,00Qi
• Each purchaser, Of a Ouo jtollarEngraving,

therefore, receives not only anEngraving richly
worth ’the'iftopoy, but also a ticket which enti-
tles blm'lo onQ Of- the Gifts whfcn they oro dis-
tributed.

For graving,
beautitully painted In oilj and lira gift llßß'cts,
will bo sent? ot fi rs, dollar’s worth of splendid
Engravings'can bo selected 'from' the catalogue.

A copy of,the catalogue, togetherwith dHpcx
cimon of ono Of thoEngravings, can bo secant

of(his .paper. • •
;Fot each .dbUar 'sent,’an Engraving actually

worth that sum, and a Gift Ticket, will helm,
mcdiatoly fonvardetf.^;/

AGENTS
The Committees believing that the success of

this Great, Natlon&T Undertaking willbo mate-
rially promoted by the energy and enterprise' of
intelligentand persevering Agents* have resol-
ved to-treat with such on the most liberal terms.

Anypcrson wishing tobecome on Agent,.by
sending-(post paid,) $l, will receive by return
of mail, a one dollar engraving, a gift a
prospectus, a catalogue and all other nocesftify
information. - -••0 -;

Oh tho. final compaction of the sale, tho.Gpts.
will be placed in the hands o£ a Coramittpd of
the purchasers,to bo distributed, due notice of
which will bo given tbrou'gh'outthe UnitedStated
ami the Canadas.

LIST OF GIFTS s . .
100marble busts of lVasliingt*nalsloo-$10,900
100 “ “ . Clay 100 ,10*000
100 “ “ Webster 100.10,000
100 “ “ Calhoun . 100 10,000
60 elegant oil paintings, in splendid

gill frames, sis?o Bxl ft. each. 100 5,000
100 elegant oUpaintfngs 2x3 ft each, 50 5,000
500 steel plate engravings, brilliant-

ly col’d in oil, ylcligilt frames
2-Ix3o in. each, 10 6,000

10,000 elegant steel plate engravings
col’d iu oil, of the Woabinglon
Monument, 20x20 in. each, 4 40,000

237,0110 steel plate engravings, from
100 different plates,’ nowfnpos.

session of, & owned by the Art-
ists’ Union, of the market value
of, from 50 cts to $i 00 each. 41,000

1 first-eUss Dwelling, In 31atst. N.
Y. City. 12,000

22 building lots in 100 and 101
sts. N. Y. city, each 25x100 ■ t.
n. deep, at 1000 22,00

100Villa Sites, containing each 10,- ,
000 sq. fl. in the suburbs N.
Y. city, and commanding a
magnificent view «f the Hud-
son Itivur and Long Island
Sound, at . ■ ,-.'600 60,000

20 perpetual loans ofcash, without,
interest, or securityof s2soca. 5,000

50 «« “ ’ «* 100 << 6,000
100 “ <*

“

50 “ 6,000
250 ’ “ ti u 20 » 6,000
2000 « « “ 6 “ 10,000

Reference in regard to theReal Estate;, P. J.
Pisschcr & Co., Real Estate Brokers, N. Y.~
Orders, (post paid,) TvUli money enclosed, tobo
addressed,

J. TV. HOLBROOKE, Sec'ry,
' 505 Broadway, N. Y.

K?"Tho Engravings in the catalogue are nojv
ready for delivery. • Aug 10, 1854—0m

GREAT ARRIVAL OF

Fall & Winter

At the Store of the subscriber, the Grail Marlfor
Dry-Goods., Groceries, Boots If .STiom.

Til E Mibscribcr respootfblly informs his
friends and numerous customers that ho has

returned from Philadelphia, with a largoand va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies* Dress Goods, •
Such ns black and fancy Silks, blackand chSngo-
-ablo Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Laincs, Mous.
do Bego, Bombazines, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins,Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &o.

Gentlemen*! Dress Goods,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Casslmors, satin and
fancy Vestings, black & Italian fancy Cravots,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

JUTS AND CAPS.
A large assortment of Mens’ & Boys’ Hats and

Capa, embracing every style and quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment ofRarasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTlCS.—'Bleached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-din-per, Bagging, Osnuburgs, Toweling, Table-lin-
ens, &c.

BOOTS 6f SHOES. —A targe assortment of
Men’s, Women’s & Children’s Boots & Shoes,
Jenny Lind Ik buskin Shoes at very low prices.

Colored and white Carpet Chain.
QROCEJtIES.—A largo assorsmont of Gro-

corics, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico,Tens, Ao., Ac.
All who visit onr establishment ore free to ac-

knowledge that wo are sellingForeign and Do-mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, Ac.,at aston-ishingly low prices. Our low pricesharo already
attracted a largo number of people. Thoatten-
tion of nJI who wish good bargains fs solicited,
as groat inducoraentscan bo offered topurchasers.
Don’t forgot the old stand, Uumcrich’s corner,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Hags and Snap taken at mark®
prices. N. >V. WOODS, Agent.

Carlisle, Dec. 18,1854.

MdSPEOTffS FOR 185&:
' i; I WHITE.MAU/ACADEMY.

,- Established AuG. dth 1821,
_ J_ yghiriginsUtution, wlUcommenco on

between 80,000 yo,ooo.
~

d4y thb.Cthof November next,,under the niqji
TjjE long period of;over Thirty •three years, favorably auspices, During the preseat year

'dmiUg-wbicb (ha Saturday: Evening Post such improvements an’4 additions have- bedn
baa beea established, and its present, immense made as itß inoreasjDg 'pationago demanded.—
drdtllatioaian} guarantees to ail who may sub* The Principal will bo assisted ,by a Tull corps ol
sokbo to it that they will rocelfb a fullreturn competent and experienced Teachers, oad spe-
for theirmoney. Oar arrangements jjo’lbr/oc clal attention will bepaid-to. the healthand Com-
|h«-coming year, are such as wo .trust will be fort of tho students. • • i,thoughtworthy of the high reputation of (ho . TERMS i .
Foil? Boarding,- WMhlnghnd Tuition In thomado for oonlributioa» from tho glftodpoiiß ol English branches, and Vocal musicMn; Soaftwortt, Graco Grocmtood. Mrs.Den- |- por ,Msi<ra of 6 -. , ■ $55 SOIson, Hplrrmg,ElinaL.Spwa^Mra.Carlin, instruction in Batin or Greek, each 5 00Fanny Toni, and a new contnhutor, French Or Gorman, • • 6 00name byrequest is withhold.) . . • . Tn <lfriim pn tai Mnain ■•. in nn

" oE Pironts iaTi irS!oy Coar/S.ng By'Jfci Emilio F •fneslly invited to this Institution; CircularsriL Shir »AS Tm ar ” wlUbo and-any information will be

&o. We pSposo folfowinj (his with on Origl- °n personal orTry lettor
nal Novelet-designed to illustrate, incidentally, . ,

DENLINGEK, Principal,
tho groat ovila of September 7, J&54..•! - Harmiorg. Pa

The Fall« q/“ ike Wyaluting,
By ft new and distinguished contributor. TVc
have also mode arrangements for two stories, to
be' entitled The Oneida Sisters, and Oit Nabob’s
Will? By Grace Greenwood,author of “Green,
woodLeaves,” “ flaps and Mishaps,” &c. Al-
io, the following additional contributions:r, New Series of Sketches.
By Fanny Fern, author of “Fern Leaves,” Ac,
Mark, the Sextan, a Novelet, by Mrs. Denison,
author of tho “Stop-mothcr,” UomoPictures,”
icc, Nancy Scitoya, or the Cloudwith a Silver
Lining, A Novelet, by Mary Irving. And
last, but by no means least—from tho fascinat-
injpand powerfulpen of tho Post's own exclu
site contributor—

STOVES I STOVES X ! STOVES 111

JOHND, GORGAS would informtho public
that, he has now on band at his establishment,

on Marin St., next door to Marion Hall, a largest
and most complete assortment of COOK, OF-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to bo found In
(his county, which will bo sold at tho lowest pri-
ccs for cash or approved credit. Ills stock
consists of a large assortment of new and high,
ly approved PATENT COOKING STOVES,
finished in the most complete manner,and cal-
culated for either wood or coal, or both. All
tho old standard patterns which have stood tho
test of experience, may be found at his estab'-;
Hshmeut. Also, a great variety of the most 1
approved and beautiful PARLOR OFFICE
STOVES, Including a number of now styles;'
possessing very superior advantages over those
heretofore in use. Families arid housekeepers
are respectfully invited to give him a call before
, purchasing elsewhere. .Stoves delivered toany
part of the country andpotup at tho shortest
notice. Ho continues to do all kinds of TIN
AND SHEET IRON WARE, and Copper Work,
and has constantly on hand orwill make to or-
der every article required by houeekeopersor
others fn this lino. His stock of Tin and Cop-
per Ware brabraceacvery kind of household
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best
manufactured. Persons in want of articles in
his line may always be sure of being accommo-
dated to their satisfaction by giving him a call.

Nov. 9,1854.

(Ftria, a Story of. Life ’* Mystery. By Mrs.
Edtm&D.E* N. Southworth, author of “Miri-
am;'’ ?*Tho Lost Heiress, &c.

Xh addition to tho above groud army of con-
tributions, we shall endeavor to keep up our
usual variety of Original Sketches and Letters,
Pictures of Lite In our own and Foreign Lauds,
ChoiceSelections from all sources. Agricultural
Articles, General News, Humorous Anecdotes,
View of tho Prodace and Stock Markets, Bank
Koto List, Editorials, &o.—our object being to
give,a Complete Record, .a* fat as our limits
will admit, of tho Great TForifc-

Exchulveios.—ln the way of Engravings we
generally present at least (wo Weekly—one of on
Instructive, and the other of & humorous char*
acter. .The postage on the Post to any part of
the United States, paid quarterly or yearly in
advance, at (he office where It is received, is on-
ly liftcents a year.

Teaxs—Single copy, $2 a year.
4Copies, - -55,00 a year.
8;, *f and Ito getter up of club, 10,00 *«

15., “ and Ito getter up of club, 15,00 **

2(j a and Ito getter up of club. 20.00 “

Thd money must always be sent In advance.
Address, always post-paid,

; DEACON & PETERSON -,
No. 66 South Third St., Phila*

Perham’s Third Gift Enterprise,
Tickets already Sold.

CALI* FOB FINAL MASS MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS,

To determine on the disposition of the
GIFT PROPERTY

To TOE SHAUEDOLDEBS,

AT a meeting of the Shareholders inPerham’s
Third Gift Enterprise, held on the 27th of

July, tho following resolution was adopted :
.“Resolved:—That so soon as it is ascertained

that 80,000 of the Gill Tickets issued by Mr.
Pefh&m in his third enterprise, are sold, the
Committee shall call tho shareholders together
at thd most convenient place, for the purpose of
Instructing said Committee In regard to the man-
ner of disposing of tho Gift Property.”

Having learned from Mr. Pcrham that 60,000
of said tickets were sold, and that in all proba-
bility the remaining 20,000 called for by theabove
resolution, would be sold by the first day of
January next, wo have determined in accordance
with the above opinion, to call a Mass Mbetihq
of the Shareholders, at some place to be here-
after named, on the 17th of January, 1855, for
the purpose designated by the resolution.

. ROBERT BEATT IT, Jr., i
J. LATHROP, ( Gommttto
B. S. ADAMS, \

QjF*loo,ooo Ticket* only at $l,OO each trtll bt
told. Each Ticket will admit FOUR Persons,
all at once, or portions at different limes, to Per-
ham’t Burlesque Opera Ilotue, 608 Broadway,
New York.

Or to liis other Entertainments, in various
parts of tho country. Each purchaser of one
ot these tickets will receive n certificate entit-
ling them to ono share In 100,000 costly and
valuable gifts; a list of which has already been
published. Persons can obtain tho same in cir-
cular form, by addressing a not© to tho proprio.
tor. Ndw*s the time to Purchase Tickets. In
order that the 100,000 tickets may bo disposed
of by tho time specified, tho subscriber otter#
the following inducements lorpersons to gut up
Clubs.'

Each person who gets up a club of fen sub-
scribers, ami forwards tun dollars to this ofllce,
will receive by Mail or other Conveyances, 11
tickets. Each person who sends (at ono time)
onohundred dollars, will have sent In like man.
nor ono hundred and fifteen tickets. And for
all larger suras inexact proportion.
If U should so happen that all tho tickets are

sold when the order in received, the money will
be returned at our expense for postage.

All orders for tickets should ho addressed to
JOSIAII PERHAM, GOG Broadway, N. Y.

My Fourth Enterprise will bo advertised ns
soon os tho third ono is dosed. Tho tickets arc
already printed. Dec. 14,’fit.

Fanny Fern's Navel,
RUTH HALL;

A TALE OP DOMESTIC LIFE.
400 pp. 12m0., Cloth. Pric, 51,26.

EVERY, body knows Fanhv Fbrh i every
body has laughed and cried over herspark-

BOA dashing, truliJii), genial writings j every
body Will wish to read (his, her first novel, and
eyory ono who does read it will pronounce it
hor.gr&testwork,. ays ap aplo critic who has
read thß proof sUt>ots. “RufUMIAW, is m work

VwEjch not only
VcoAif bos
spftfita surpasses any other work whatever. Fur
Intense and sustained interestof narrative, for
originality-of conception and treatment, for
scorching sarcasm ami withering rebuke of pro-
tensions and hypocrisy, for elevation of moral
toneand winsoraoncss of religious inculcations,
for vigor, freshness, simplicity, directness ami
fascination of stylo, wobavo never scon its equal.

Tho story takes possession of our heart at
oncoj wo follow‘Ruth* thro’ her trials with us
much interest os tho 1 olio were our own sister i
shebreathes not a sigh, she sutlers not u sorrow,
which tho reader docs not fool as aentoly as
though thofirst enmo from his own heart, and
the second wero onu of his ownsad experiences.
Tho character# are such a# wo aro constantly
rnO®iJ°B Inovory-day i,fu , and how boldly andskillfully they are drawn, how powerfully tho

touching Ib Ua patlios, how
sparkling Its wit, how Irrealstablo Us hnmor,
how severe ita satire, and how true its moral
hOadequate idea canbe gained exeunt by rond-tngU.*'

Morn Hall will bo for sale by bookseller# I
gonsrally. To any ono sending u# tho retail \
price, wo will sond ft copy of tho work by mall 1post-paid. Published by ’

MASON BROTHERS, 123 Park Row, New. York.
Dec. 28, 1854—8t.

Bargains Extraordinary!
. NEW GOODS I

subscriber has just returned from tho
cities ol Now York and Philadelphia, tho

Cheapest and mort splendid assortment oj Full
and Winter Goods ever brought to Gar-
lisle.

Having purchased from several of tho largest
Importing bouses in New York for cash, it will
enable me to offer inducements and give better
bargains to my old customers and all who may
favor him with a call, than can be had at any'
other store in the town or county. I have the
cheapest Flannels, Satinctts, Cloths, Kentucky
Jeans, Mouse de Laius, De Bugos, Muslines,
Tickings, &c. &c., over offered in tho borough.

It is impossible to enumerate one-halfthe ar-
ticles. Como one and nil, in want of cheop
goods and judge for yonrselves. We take plea-
sure in showing our goods. Recollect the Old
Stand, East High street.

CHARLES OGILBY
Carlisle, October 12, 1854.

3. 11. weise. W. K. CAMMJELL.

Bargains at Weisc & Campbell’s
TVTEW and cheap store, south-west corner of
.Li Hanover andLouthorstreets. Wenowfcol
a pleasure in announcing that re-
ceived a splendid and of
Spring and SummerGoods, which wo will cjjctvat such prices as cannotfoil to please tho public.
Tho stock consists of

Dress Goods,
Black and fancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, Ac.

Embroideries, fyc.
A handsome lot of Spencers, Undcrslcoves, col-
lars, rufllings, edgings, inserting*, mourning col-
lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics !

Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging, Red and white Flannels, Ac.

Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmcrco
and Vestings, very cheap.

.Bonnets /

A largo assortment of Ladies and Misses French
Lace, Clossamcrc, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bonnctaj Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hats /

Men and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Peart,
Senate and Palm Leaf Huts.

Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, very
cheap.

Boots atu! Shoes!
Wo aro selling a largo iot of Ladies Shoes and
Guiturs at greatly reduced prices, as wc intend
discontinuingthis brand) of our business.

Groceries I

Ulo and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee,Brown and
white Sugars, Covering'sSyrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

Our stock for varietyand cheapness is certain-
ly not surpassed by any In tho county. Those
who wish to purchase articled of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fall to give us a
call. WJiiSE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, April6, 1854.

Fall & Winter Clothing!
Henry 8. Hitter,

South Hanover street, next door o the Post-office,
' Carlisle,

WOULD inform Ms friends and tho public
that ho has lately added largely to Ida

stock, and la fully prepared to supply all who
may favor him with a caff, with any artido In his
line. Ho has just completed a moat extensive
assortment of

Spring & Summer Clothing,
which lie flutters hlmsoll he can t*ell as cheap if
not cheaper, thnu any other establishment in
this county.

lie lias always on hand agroat varietyof ready
made clothing, suitable lor all seasons,nnfgufuc.
turco under his own supervision,and guaranteed
to givo satisfaction to purchasers.

Just received, a large assortment of Cloths,
Onssimora & Vestings, with a full supply of Fall
hi Winter Goods, which will bo made up in a
fashionable and durable manner, at short notice
and on reasonable tonus. 1

Ho would call attention to his stonk ol Shirts,
Collars, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders,
Hosieiy, &c., which is most complete.

For tho liberal patronage heretofore extended
him, ho feels indebted to his numerous custo-
mers, and assures them that no efforts will bo
spared In future to plouso them in style, manu-
facture and price. Givo ua a call.

Doe. 12, 1864

(Vcw CoodsAgalin
-

: -' PRICES.REDUCED 1. ‘

T AMnow opening my second supply of .Sum
X mcr Goods,whichhavebeen bought forcash
iitastonishingly low.'pricet.:.,
/' Mua doBoise at - ;;

Lawns (fast colors) C}. worth. 12&. H - .
Lawns (fast colors) 12£ worth20.. - • : .
.Baroge doLaincsGi Worth.l2|, !• . .
Barege UoLaines 12J worth 26. i
Muslins 04 worth8. ‘

• Bareges 18| worth31. 1Black Silks 62J worth87.
Black Silks $1 worth $1,25.
Stockings 0J worth 12£; ’•

Block Cassimerea $1 worth $1,60.
A full assortment of Needle "Worked Under-,

sleeves, Collarsand Chlmozetts. ■ .

';liadics Press («<(«ds,
n such as Tissues, Summer Silks,
Lhwns, Borages, &o.

SUMMER SHAWLS, very low.
Great Bargains in Hosiery and Gloves.
A good supply and verycheap, of Gentlemen's

Summer Clothes, - .
Pant-Stuff*

• PARASOLS, BONNETS, RIBBQNS, Cam-,
bricks, Table Covers, Tickings, Checks, Linens,
Linen Diapers, &c., cheaper
than ever sold in Carlisle. • - -- /

Bools and Shoes3A little lower than ever!. Having now the larg-
est and cheapest stock of New s Goods in tho
county, I am determined to. give nU who wiU
favor me with d.call, great bargains. ' "

Oiir old friends and customers are.earnestly:
invited to call at the old st6re, East Main fet/ '

Our motto is« short profits and quick sales.**
CUAS. OGILBY.

• Carlisle, Juno 1,1854. / . ...

Strive to Please.1’

THE Subscriberwoul4'respectfullyannounce
.to. tho Carlisle, and oil personsvisiting tho .same, that.ho has now on hand and

wiU continue to, bo• supplied with, tho latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part, , f

CONFECTIONARIES
of thq choiccst varlctics, snob as Fine Candy
Toys/Jelly Cakes, Bon Boris, Gum, Cordial, Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds*, French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, nil of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

TUE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of the'Bank, where he has jus!
received Fruits afadNuts of the latest importa-
tions, such ns Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruena, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also/

TOYS AND FANCY HOODS,
of evciy kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-,
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-machic,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid
and jointeddolls, sewing nnd card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, lea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, rto-
minoso, lotto and other games, &c., Ihncy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such asLovering’s crushed, pulverizedand brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sfrte-
raius,'Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
wo “ Strive toPlease,” all ore invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to tho public
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes bya desire to please to merit o con-
tinuance of tho same. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
Useful, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFEU lias justreturned from Phil*
• adclphia, with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with his former
stock? will make his establishment complete In
AlfiS'dopaaqifcilU addition to tho above, ho
lias also-just fqglusuxrvly ofConfcGtlor^tcs^blt^lvntß,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

Tho attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dles’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Pcrfnmos of every
variety. Gentlemen uro invited to examine his
flno assortment ofFancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and Porcoloan Pipes, Tobaccoos of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will be
found fo ho very superior 5 Canes, Riding and
Carriage “Whips, and many other articles which
more especially interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Malta on
hand.

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have bis
friends generally call und examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

8.,J. KIEFFF.R.
Carlisle, March 28,1854,

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
(Succcjsor to Hartley Knight.)

Hcddlikg & Carpet Warehouse,
NO. 148 South Second Street, 5 doors above

Spruce street, Philadelphia', where ho keeps
constantly on hand a full assortment of every
article In his line of business.

FEATHER BEDS, FEATHERS, Patent
Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Corn
Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rag & Ilomp Carpetings, Oil Cloths,
Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings,
Floor and Stair Druggets, lloarth Hugs, Door
Mats, Table and Piano Covers, to which he re-
spectfully invites the attention of purchasers.

October 19, 1864—1 y

SPEJVDIO JEWELRY I

Thomas conlyn, West High st., a few
doors west of Burkholder’# Hotel, has just

received tho largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

over offered in Carlisle, consisting in part of Gold
fiL and Silver Watches of every variety, and

f{N j at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver to-
flßajtf’bloand tea spoons, silver table forks and
butter knives, gold, and silver spectacles, ladies’
and gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-tion, car and linger rings, at nil prices, breast
pins, Ike. Also, Accordoons and Musical Boxes,
together with a great variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are invited tocall
and examine tho assortment. Wc are prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality of all
all goods warranted to be as fine as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Cnri/slo, March, 28, 1853.

HATSI HATS 11

Til E subscriber respectfully informs his
friends qnd tho public generally, that he has

removed his Hut and Gap Store to his new build-
ing in Main street, where ho wifi be glad l 0 see
his old customers and friends. He has now on

fftETa hand a splendid assortment of Huts ofJaraf ail descriptions, from tho common Wool
Die finest Fur and Silk Hals, and at

prices that must suit every ono who hits an eye
to getting the worth of his money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Call and examine.

WM. 11. TROUT.
Carlisle, March 23, 1658.

Patent CalveuJzcd Iron Tubing,
FOR CHAIN PUMPS.

THE Tubing, mode of Galvouiznd Iron by
patent machinery, possesses great strength,

combined with simplicity and neatness, and is
warranted not to corrode, is now offered for sale
atthowarohous oftho Jmcrican Oalvenized Iron
IVorkt, No. 14, North Tenth Street, Phila.—
A full assortment of our American Galvanized
Sheet and Rooting Iron always on hand.

All orders promptly attended to by
E)uno 16, fan} McCUXiLQUGH kCo,

TABLE OlL.—a.now 10l of superior TabloOil, n. »\«o, Plckl.l, ToraaUoKetchup. BoyKura, French Mu.tordo, fco. For .nlo by ,
Ana-O, /. W. BUT,

'‘Man, Know Thyself,”
An Invaluable Bookfor 25 cents.—“Every fa-

mily shoukl have a copy. "

■0 nnn o*'' sold in less than ayear. A new edition, re-
vised and improved, Just issued.

DU. HUNTER'S Medical Manuel and Hand
Book for the Afflicted—containing an outline of
tho origin, progress, treatment and euro of eve-
ry form of disease contracted by promiscuous
sexual intercourse, by seif-abuse or by sexual
excess, with advice fortholrprovunLion. Writ-
ten in a familiar stylo, avoiding all medical
technicalities, and everything that would offend
the ear of decency \ with an outline of com-
plaints Incident to Females, from tho result of
some twenty years’ successful practice, exclu-
sively devoted to tho cure of diseases of a deli-
cate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for tbo euro of the
above diseases, and a treatise on tho causes,
symptoms and euro of tho Fever and Ague.

Testimony qf The Professor of Obstetrics in
Penn, College, Philadelphia—. “DU. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUEL.”—Tho-author
of this work, unlike tho majorityof those who
advertise to euro the diseases of which it treats
is a graduate of one of tho beat Colleges in tho
United States. Itaffords mo pleasure to rec-
ommend him to the udfortunote, or to tho vie
lint ui malpractice, aa.a successful and expo-
riunccd practitioner, in whoso honor and integ.
rity they may place the greatest conQdenco.

Jos. S. IsONasuone, M. D.
From A. WoodwardfM. D.,of Penn. Univer-

sity, Pliihuielpkia.—lt'QiKcn mo pleasure to add
my icMiinony to tho professional ability of the
Author of tho “MEJ>iqAL;.MANUAL.”— Numer-
ous cases of disease of the Genital Organs,
some ol them ol long stdndlng, have come un-
der my notice, In which Ids skill has been mani-
fest in restoring to perfect health, in some cases
where the patient has been Considered beyond
medical aid. In tho treatment of Seminal
weakness, or disarrangement of tho functions
produced by self-abuse or Excess of vonory,
Ido not know his superior In tho profession.—:
1 have been acquainted with the Author some
thirty years, and deem It no more than justice
to him us woll as kindness Co (ho unfortunate
victim of early indiscretion, to recommend him
as one In whoso professional skill and Integritythey may safely confide themselves.—Alvbbd
IVboi/WABo, M. D.

“Tills is, without exception, tho most com-
prehensive and Intelligible work on the class of
diseases on which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses itself to the reason of
Its readers. It la free from all objectionable
matter, and no parent, however faaliduoU3,can
object to placing it in tho hands Ids sons.—
Thu author has devoted many years to (ho treat-
ment of the various complaints treatod of, and,
with too little breath to puff* and too iittlu pre-
sumption to Impoau, he nasoffered to tho world,
at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, tbo
fruit of some twenty years’ most successful
practice.”— Herald.

“No teacher or parent should bo without Die
knowledge imparted in this valuable work. It
would save years of pain, mortification and sor-
rnw to tho'youlhundqrthelr charge.”—People's
Advocate. 1

A Frcabyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
“Hunter’s Medical Manuel” says:—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example
and Influence of tho passions, havo been led in-
to tho habit of self-pollution, without realizing
the sin and (earful consequences upon them-
selves and tholrposterUyi Thoconstitutions of
thousands who are - raising families hijvo been
enfeebled, if notbroken down, and they do not
know the causo or tho euro. Anything that can
bo dono so to enlighten and Influence tho pub.
lio mind ns to check, and ultimately to remove
this wide-spread source ofhuman wretchedness,
would confer tho greatest Mussing next to the
religion of Jesus ..Christ, on the prepout and
coming generation.- Intemperance (or tho use
of intoxicating drinks) though it has slain thou-
sands upon thousands,,ls not a greater scourge
to tlie tinman raco. Accept my thanks on be-
halfof tho afflicted, and, believe mo, your co-
worker !n (ho good work you are so actively on-
gaged In.”

Quo copy (securely enveloped) will bo for-
warded, free ot postage, to any part of tho Uni-
ted States for 26 cents, or six copies forsl*

,Address (post paid) COSDEN & CO., Publish-*
era, or Box WO, Philadelphia. *

07* booksellers,Canvassersand Book AgenU
supplied on tho moat liberal terms.

September T, 1864~4y.

Attention.Dyspeptics I
fTjHOSE of yquwhp havo/lsefliiAfflicted for,
Jl- thlslontUsomodlsedso* oudwhb

havoibadn -using almbat every nostrum before
tbejjnblic without relief., Wo say to you,try
“Beeclior’a Anti-dyspeptic,” and you will soon
boconvinced of ita: great superiority over ov'6ry
other ■preparation., l Wo couidgive. you .many
cectiQ.catea.c g,■ our,'Assertion,-,,hut a
single trial Uworth more than nil. thisremedyIs prepared atid Bold ht the‘Drug'‘store of •
• ; B.' J. JtElFrEB,v-'

;Soutb Hanoyeratrect, a, few doors south of
tho Court-house^Carlisle, Juno 15J185t.;, ‘ •

E(«LEUOm.
' JVo, MarketSirettyPhiladelphia." '

FTIHE ’subscriber tikes this method to Inform
d>the public in general, that lia

*'M. - SP this well-.known stand, and hopes* by-
Bffrct'nucntidh to business, to gaina of the'
public patronage heretoforeso liberally oxtended
to liim while in tho above business In Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland county.Fa..
Tho House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and the rooms nrb largo 1and airy. Arid for
comfort arc unsurpassed Inthe city,. -The Table
is jyUh the .best the market can
afford, and.hia Bah can.compete for choice,li-
quors with tho best bare in the City. TheSfa- 1
dies are large-pnd newly Otted up fot droversand lhc publi? in general.... ..

*My chargesare as reasonable asany.otherinMarketstreet." Give mo a’ call.
'

'

• FRED’K. ZAERACUER. •
Fhjla. April 13,185d~-ly* • / ,

JOHN P. JLTME, , (

WHOtESALfc and’ retail dealer in’Amcfl-
cah, 1English *&' Gcrman‘'Hafdware,-OilsV

Paipts, Varnish, &c. ■ Mechanics,' builders-and
Ihopublic.geaerolly, who are in want of Hard-
ware ofany bind, are Invited to call in and ex-
amine myunusually largo stock of goods, which
Iam solßng at vojy low prices—just step in, it
will only -detain you. a -few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
thatLyno’a is decidedly tho place to get goop
goods at low prices. ~ Ji P. LYriE,

[May ll.] JVesf tide of N*. ilo.norcr »/.

Fall mid \V. liter vi, tiling!

ARNOLD $ LIVINGSTON respectfully In-
form’ their friends and the public, that they

have bow on hnml at their store In N6rth Han-
over street, opposite Maglalighlln’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing, ,
which they can sell at prices so loi? ns To sultall
who may' favor thorn with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATSof thp host
qualities of English.and .French Cloths, made
and trimmed in tho verybest style;. Spring Sack
Coals of cloth, casajmorcs, and tweeds, various
colors and prices. -

Froach Black Doeskin and Fancy Cassimero
PANTALOONS, as wellas Pantaloons ofevery
description, and very .cheap, ~, , . /

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba,
zincs, valenclaa,’ morscillcs, and cliallics, at all
prices.

A fullassortment CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing,all the new,

styles',of Otavats. 'White,black and,colored silk, kid, lisle
cottbn GLOVES of every description.

Trunks and Carpet Bags of superjorllnishan
at low prices.

Suspenders,of, superior manufacture. Under,
shirts and Drawers of finc WcrinoVailU, net cot
ton, jean and muslin,'of livery description and
quality. '• '

' Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will bo sqldat (he lowest prices whole-
sale orretail:'

Remember tho old stand, opposite Sfcglaugh-
lin’s hotel. 'l '

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, Dec. 8, 1864.

jPiTspoDp
Citizens of Cumberland County.

WHO dosiro good goods at the lowest prices
andA very largo and heavy slock to select,from, are Invited to call at the old Cheap Store,

for ‘

Silks, Bareges, Bonnets Sc Ribbons,Tissues, Lawns, Parasols,
Barege do Lulnos, Gloves, Hosiery,
Ginghams, Du Hugos, Laces. Edgings,
Calicoes Alpachoa, French Worked Collars,
Muslins, Checks, Spring Shawls,
Tickings, Diapers, Dress Trimmings,
Cloths, Cassimores, Vestings, Summer Stuff’s,
and n groat variety of other goods, embracing,
wo believe, every article incur lino, to which
all wanting bargains, ore requested to cxamlnt
as wo arc cutting goods Very close this Spring,
and no mistake. BENTZ & BROTHERS.

December 18, TB/54.

\ynH Paper, Wall paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall l*npcr justre-ceived, cheaper than over. Also, Window-
Shades by Ujo cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest!
for sale by HENIty 3AXTON.April 18, 185i.

Save your Old ITlolal.
CASH paid for Old Metal, such as Copper,

Brass and Iron, at thoCarlisleFoundry and
Machine Shop.

Aug. 10,1854—8m
Com Sliolloi*».

ALEXANDER’S Patent Corn ShelJer, deci-
dedly tho best and cheapest now in use.-

Fanners are requested to call and examine It at
tho Carlisle Foundry and Machine Shop, o't at
Saxton’s Hardware Store. For salo at reason-
ablo prices by GARDNER h BROWN.

August 10, 1854—8 m *

AFRESH supply Of Paints, Oils, Vonflshos,
Dyo Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan's Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho euro ofCoughs, Golds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all othor diseases of tho Lungs,
for salo at • B. J. KIEPFER’S.

Carlisle,March 23,1854.

CRAOKEUS.*-A now supply offresh Water,
Soda, Butter, Pio-ulo, Sugar and TrentonBiscuit—Just received and for salo by

Aug* 8,1864. J. W.EBY.

Tlircshlug machines.

OF thebest make constantly on hand andfor
sale at tho Carlisle Foundry and Machine

Shop. » GARDNER & DROWN.
August 10 } 1861.—8 m

V or Hardware. /;
npHB, fiiibscribci- having returned, -front .tilth
„#• city.hasjuiit opened for.tho Ml■ Woo.Targe nud jrsll, selected, stock -of foreign aid.Hardware, embracing everything usu-’ally found, in tbat Une of businessv. r The attciintlimonriqridshßdftJuj publics, generally ip re-spectfully directed to the assortment' on .handy
assuring them that goods pfall klnda wIUbe s old
for cash at a very, small.advance, on manufactur-
ers prices./. : •!
■; ' Carpenter* and Builders are invitedto exam:;
ino thosassortment of Locks, Latchcs/BinfieivBolts, Screwsy Glass, Putty/ pi!, Paints, &c. ■- 'Raubmbcr thooHataudjinEastHigli street,
where they.ate for solo cheap. ‘ ... i.

r. - ft HENEX SAXTON.
~'i August 81, ... ■ •.

■ South i/anonffr iSlrc'e^ 'licarttitfCoiirt libusc:
BJ, KIEFFER, Druggist, would,respectful-

ly inform tha citizens ofOarlislo,ftud vicin’-
thatho baa opened anew

• pHEAfICAL AND DRUG STORK- -
’

flis stochls' cnturbly now, nnd.hos been selectedwith great core,'...As many of the articles in daily,
use by physicians and,families detcrioratc-by age
’and exposure, ‘gteat care wilt bo’taken trot toal-low such articles to accumulate Insucli quantitlcs.

is -especially invited to; bis stock ofifedicinos,’EssentialOils, Tinctures, IVlncs/Ex-tracts, ConfcnfitlonSj . Chemicals,’ &'c., together
with-a full oSaortmonfofPaints,,Varnishes, Dyo-
fetufls, Paint nml Varnish Brushes, and .

'
-

' >; CONFECTIONARIES'
ofevery, variety. ‘He has also'.on hand's splen-did assortment of Perfumes^,Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and 'flesh Brushes! Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth "Washesand
Tastes.' Also, ' ; ■Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of tho best quality. • Segars,fr6m tho best Hd-
Tnpa and SpanfshTiouaes, of oycry flavor, from
ou'o -

•>

In order-to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of tlie pro-

;prletor, the services ol an experienced and com-

Eetent assistant have been secured, which'-will
e felt to be important, in view of the responsi-

bilities which are known to devolve upon, the
druggist,

w j.'
Physicians’ prescriptions will bo faithfully and

to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country will bo tilled with
care,and at priceswhich mustprove satisfactory.-

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms Cush. / ,

• ' B. J. KIEFFEU.
March 25, 18-51.

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon thb tcctli
thalmay bb required for their preservation.

Artificialteeth inserted,from a single tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of tho mouth and irregularities carefully
treated. Office at tho residence of Ids brother,
on Korth Pitt street.
■’ Carlisle, March 25, 1851.

OR. I. C. LOOMIS,

WILL performall operations npon (ho Teeth
that aro required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., of will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

on Pitt street, a four doors South ot
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B!‘ Dr. Loomis will he absent from Carlisle
the bat ten daya ineach month.

Carlisle, March23. 1851.

Dr. George W. Seldich,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. Ho will also insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gleand Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums}” and, will construct Artificial Palates,
Ohburotlons, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in- the dental art. Operating room
at thoresidence of Dr, SamuelElliott, East High
street, Carlisle.

March 9, 1851.—tf.

Fire Insurance.

THE Alien and East Pounsborough Mutual
Eire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county. Incorporated by an act of Assembly, Is
nowfrilly organised, and In operation under the
management of the following.Managers, rizt

Daniel Bally, Win. K. Gorgas, Michael Cock*
lln, Melchoir Brennemnn, Christian Stayman,
John 0. Dunlap, Jacob H. Ooover, Lewis Dyer,
HenryLogan, Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob Mum-
ma, Joseph Wlckcraham, Alexander Calhcort.

Therates ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind In the State. Per-
sons become members arc Invited to
makeapplication to the Agents of the Company
who arc willing to waitupon them at any time.

BENJ. 11. MOSSER, President.
Debut Loess, Vice President.

Lewis llyea, Kccrolsry-
Miobaei. Cocklis, Treasurer.
March23,1851.

AGENTS.
Ci'MUERr.AKD County.—Rudoljih Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zearing, Shiremanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ah], Churchtown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennsboro ; James McDowell, Frankford; Mode
Grifllth, South Middleton ; Snmuel Wobdburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Ooover, Benjamin Havor-
stlck, Mechnnicsbnrg; Jolin Shenick, Lisburn;
David poorer, Shepherdstown.

Yonjr Couktt.—John Bowman, DUlsburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith. Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J.SIT. Craft, Par-
adise.

HABnismmn.—Houser Ik Lochman.
Membersof tho Company having policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of tho Agents.

WALL PAPER FOR TUE
911LUON.

I HAVE Just received my SpringStock ofPa-per Hangings, which surpass in stylo, quality
and price any that lias over been exhibited in
Carlisle, 1 respectfullysolicit a call from tho per-
sons in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, ns I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in tho Borough, and in stylo and price
has butfew rivals in tho city. I only ask of tho
public to call in and examine my assortment be-
fore making (heir purchases, as I am confident
my chased designs cannot fail to please tho most
fastidious. JOHN P. LVNE

T Veil it'd« of i\*orth Hanover it.
Oorlisle, March 23, 1631.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF HARD-
WdBEl

THE subscriber havingrelumed from the clly,
has just opened for the Spring trade a largo

and .well selected stock ofForeign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
in thatline ofbusiness. Theattention of (Mends
and tho public generally la respectfully directed
to tho assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods ofoil kinds will bo sold for cash ata Tory
small advance on manufacturersprices.

Carpenter* and Bui/dm—-are invited to exam*
Inn the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,'
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Points, &c._
Remember tho old stand, in East High street,
whoro they are for solo cheap.

. HENRY SAXTON.
March 28, 1853.. : ~ • .

WANTED.
CAIIPENTEnS, cabinet ninkcra, mill-wrights'

wagon-makers, aboo-makcrs, and mechanics
jgenerally, who oro in want of TOOLS, tocall at
Lyno’s, whcro yoncan always bo supplied with
a (bll Kltt of superior tools of the best manu-
facture, warranted,at prices lower that over was
hoard of.

_

JOHN V._LVNE,
May 11,1854

Wett tide of If, Hanover it.

■< THE MARRIAGE STAI¥T~

i Strain.,thafc.conntleas.howtak&g, «lft‘mil '
Brag trough.life ns (lo.lW beiitaTof ibofha taenia,of,thn narlh,ovinclng notnoreThbiinJ'ocreflection tbnn thnußli tbonobTcfacnltfcanEit&il' wore not vouchsafed to them.- ' ; »■:

■; Many miill'nM husbands and fathers, tmon'irbaMaro'ijapondotil'tho bcallb, fbo ircd-bnlng, and lh2hnwinoas of ,n, confidingand. nfftoUonntoWperhaps family of children. ...
•• , ll“

i '?•
' !i now ortas it txArrKvs that xmt n- ‘ !

: WIPE tniOEBB n¥fi6M 7EAB T 0 YEABIn limt plliabiii condition Unil can for mia.. L
“«*&

Sho may not be an inr/lid:c<?nDnod,fQh(rrWor ovonjto her room j as W.priOo, imbiticnnSpnorgy Induce ..and nerve her. to tube Jcharge of her houiehoUi; cron when’hor healthWmn.°t of it 5 but'slip HncvertbcUss pertCDiibStlnklngTrom day to day; and always nHin£ f J“Thursday after day. mid month after tntmih trrm
•piro.: Hcr-honllh daily sinks, till finally even ihi.ope of recovery no longer remains. And thus

THE BLOOMINO BRIDE, 1
But a few years.ago !h the flush of health tnSyouth,.and buoyancy ofaplrits, rapidly; and appa-
rently. inexplicably,- becomes a feeble,- ’richly, do-hilitiled wife, with fra'rao emaciated, nerves an*
rirang, spirits depressed, countenance bearing tbt
impress- oT suffering,.ond an utter tphysical.am
menial prostration. f . 1

Somelimoa. this deplorable changa'mrty ‘and doel
. arise from ''organib ‘or couSlitulloriOl 'causes; Bui
oftoncr, • by- far ofteaor, to gross dnd lootoasabl*
igndmnce of the* simplest and plainest rules ofhealth u connected with-the marriage state,
violation of--which .cnUwU suffoxiaymsJmisery, notonly to the wife, hiitoften ~

liercdiiary. Gonijil aimk, upon.' th« Chililttu
MXTO ’Ttt« T)lliiz> aho vovirrri okheratios ,f

rransmltdiig COKSUMPTION, SCHOPULa,nVPOCUOXDBIA, insanity; gout.
KING'S EVIL, arid olhrt dlicutt,

dreadful inheritance
fi-om (he Parents*. ,

And most this eontlnao 7 Shall ire he iris* fo«U Umt concerns the entile of oar fields; oar homsour-sheep, .our caWa, oar- oxonj-.lho-nature oati
character of the, soil we possess,'the texture and
quality of our poodsand merchandise; hut in all that
concerns .ourselves as human'bofngj, with bamsafunctions end passions, subject to great derange-
ment,- involving our future peace and happiness ->

in nil that concerns tho health and Welfare of th»
wife of our affections, and the toother of cap chil-
dren ;dn nil that concerns the mental and physical
well .being of those children, wo,should be ia-
merned la The diirkeid rind imai 1
BENIGHTED, IGNORANCE,

AS CyU’AIII.K AS I.NKXCUBAULK ! '

How long shall this ignorance prorad so protltio-
tiro of its biller fruits i How )ong shah too wife
and mother bo ignorant of the nature, character ai>4causes of the various womb and sexual complaintsembittering her days by Buffcring-i-auff«ring open
Srulonged to years, eventuating iaa complientiorf pf

iseoscs utterly and hopcle«gy..tacarablo 7 , Shall
wo forever close our eyes lo Ibonxalts of phyrio.
logical science by which wo may arrive it so
nudenlanding of onrrolvcs as men'and wumru,
subject to serious lifc-Inng enduring disease*, sud
porpclnating them to our children. ’•

LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONMB
JVo hwbanjt or. wife ticnl be ignorant oj ir/ioj

cunrerna them most (a knute In secure thtir health
•ixd hajyiiutss. ’Jlmt knmrUilgt is ron/uiiifd tti u
little work entitled

TUB M A URII3D WOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
TBV DR. A. M. MAUKICKAU.

rnortssoft of ok wdxiXw.
Oar l{u*JrriiHi F.Jili.nx. 1 *ma . pp. MW. Price 60 Critl,

[OH PINF PM'Ktl, KXTKA BISUI-NO, $1 OO.j
First j'ublUbcil iii IW7 ; and It i« nut -

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Conntdcilnc «l»«t EVEUY PKHAU.vrhrll.cr MAIC.ItIKU OR NOT, cun hen

Require n full knowledge of (he im*
ture, rlinrnrirt mid ranvei of her

cont|ilnlnl*, with llte vnrloiu
•ymplomn, and (lint n'rm-ljr -

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should bare been sold ll Is impracticable lo con-
vey fully tbo various, subjects treated of, as they

aro of a nature strictly intended fur the marrieu,
or those contemplating marriage-
UPWARDS OF OXH IZUNDRKD TIIOU-

. SAND COI’IKA
Have been BISNT BV MAIL within the last fewmonths.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
VF. .Yor DKFBJVOKU t

Huy no book uiilcm Dr. A. M. Maurleostt, 12)
Liberty Street, N. Y , is on the lillft juigr,and tb*
entry in tbe Clerk’s Office on (ho'back of tho title
Hi; and bay only nf raped nh\o and honorable

ore, or(end by mail, and address to Dr. A. M.
Mnuricenu, n* there arc spurious und surreptitious
infringements of copyright.

Upon receipt of On* Dollar ” THE MAB-
BIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” U sent (mnlir-l frri) to any part of tb*
United Stales, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All Letters mast be pot*.paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MADBICEAU, Bos 15C4. Netr.Tor*
City. Pablisinnß Office. No. 129 Liberty Stre»u
New-Yoik

For solo by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg i J-
Swartz, Bloomshurg; J. S. .Worth, Lebanon ; C.
W. Do Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensroingcr, U*Q-
hoim i IT. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Unlontown? J. M. Baum, New Berlin; II« A.
Lanfz, Heading; E. X- Morse,Cr.incaville, N. Y.
R. P. Crocker, Brownsville \ Wentz & Stark,
Carbondulc; Eldrcd & Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, WilUesbarrci G.W. Earle, Waynesboro’;
R. Croaky, Mercer, S. Leader, Hanover, S. IV.
Taylor, Utica ; R. p. Cummings, Somerset; T*
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 25, T&H.

TJpHE subscriber has just returned from the
JL Eastern cities, and lias opened at bis stand

In North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, aud now Invites all per-
sona id want of good Hardwareat reduced price
to give him a call «s ho can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, one at prices to suit
tho times. •

To HucssKEcrEns.—A great assortment pf
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pons, waf-
fle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, .wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpuons,plated tea & table spoons,pocket
and pen knives in great variety,razor ana razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes,-hoes,tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
Improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe-

Brushes.—A'lorgb assortment of whitewash,
dust,.sweeping, hortc & painter’s brushes,

licoji*—A large stock of hammered bar iron,
relied Iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet Iron,
round, square and band iron, English
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ac.
Glass ofall sizes.
To SuoEuaKEits.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco} Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoc-throac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
nl? kinds.

Bioko’s Fire Proof Paints of differentcolors.
To Caupbnteos.—•A Rill assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bitts, bench
screws, augurs andaugur bitts, hatchets, &o.

To Coacumakeus * Saddlers—A first rsto
assortment ofcarriage trimmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and. sattinott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent loath-
cr curtain oil cloth, plain and .figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablo Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, sliver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddletrees. Whips, and
every article used by Saddlersvery cheap.

J.P.LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22,1854.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given, tli&t the Dickinson
SavlngFuml Society,located in Centerville,

Cumberland county, Pa., will inako application
to (ho next Legislature oflbo Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, for an act of incorporation, with
a capital often thousand dollars, and privilege
to increase to twenty-five thousand dollars, with
discounting privileges and power to receive de-
posits, and such other powers and privileges as
arc usually granted to Saving Institutions. By
ordor'oftho Board. A. G« MILLER,

Juno 20, 1851—Cm Treat'r,

WALLPAPER.—A very largo lot of Wal
Paper of ovory shade and design—atprices

ranging from 0J eta. and upwards. Tbo stock
consists of &Rm assortment of comirton, satin,
silvered and gilt papers, all of which will bo sold
low: at - : . SAXTONS-


